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And here is how you can save it. . For the-

next two weeks we will give a discount of 10-

per
39

cent from regular prices on all heatings-

toves. . We carry a complete line of heaters ,

some of which ar-

eThe "Retort Jewel" &>

The best stoe made for all kinds of fuel. jr

; "Coles' Original Hot Blast" g-

A fuel saver. Burns less coal and requires lcs < attention-
than any other stove made. We will guarantee this p ,

stove to hold fire over night with cobs for fuel. f-

o"Oak Peninsular" J?

Si Hot blast smoke consumer , provided with a double hot ft-
ft< blast system. Burns any kind of fuel. An Oak stove 6f-

rJg of quality , exceptionally strong, neat and attractive. jj
We will furnish a written guarantee with each of the

§3 above stoves , and if not satisfactory let us know it i*
o AVe also carry a full line of cheap heating stoves , 9?

as good for the money as can be bought any where.-
Call

.

in and examine our Ime ; we can save you-
money , time and much inconvenience. : : : : f-

tIRED FRONT MERC , co !

Fur Coats

Warm Lined-
Shoes and Suits ;

!

for Ladies-
and Gentlemen. !

TAILORING-

In all Branc-

hes.Frank

.

Fischer.-

i

.

Hardware , Furniture and Coal.F-

URNITURE

.

i
, bed room suits , dressers , chiffoniers , ward-

probes
-

, Iron beds strong and clean , spring couches and xiattres-
ses

-

| , parlor stands and center tables , combination bookcases and
:
*! writing desks. Latest Designs and Lowest Prices.-

vji

.

A full line of hardware , cutlery and stoves of best makes.-
JS

.
A lot of useful articles that make house-keeping a pleasure.-

l

.
l

Bs Come aiid See Tlicin ix>i "Y"onxse-

lf"Frank Fischer.Ch-

nrtored

.

as a Star Bunk-
Jun
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jj The lecture by Prof. John G.
! Scorer was largely attended-
."Jokes

.

and Their antiquity , " was
the subject considered. The speak-

er

¬

is a master of his subject. Mis-

ideas are good and he presents-
them clearly and forcibly. His-

able treatment of his subject shows-

a vast amount of research and in-

vestigation
¬

, beginning with the-

days of Adam and coming down-

through the long , dark corridors-
of time. He proves that Solo-

mon's
¬

aphorism , "that there is-

nothing new under the sun , " is as-

true in the realm of jokes as else-

where.

¬

. He shows that most of the-

jokes current today ante-date the-

days of the author of Proverbs ;

that many of them belong to the-

mi.ty labyrinth of the past. The-

lectun ; and lecturer were worthy-

of the large audience that turned-
out. . jVIilwaukee , Wis. , News-

.At
.

M. E. church Wednesday-
night , Feb. 15 , 1905. Reserved-
seats on sale at Quigley & Chap-

man's
¬

drug store-

.No

.

Cause for Alarm as to the-

Spots on the Sun.-

Father

.

Uigge , the astronomer of-

Creighton university , says :

The unusual large spot at pres-

ent
-

.

on the sun is causing consider-

able
- i

comment in the daily papers-
all over the country. I clip the-

following from a Chicago pa > er-
but omit the startling headlines :

"Chicagoans today were startled-
by an immense spot on the sun ,

covering one-tenth of its entire-
visible surface. Thousands were-
puzzled and anxious. In all parts-
of the city crowds gathered in the-

streets , watching the great spot ,

speculating and arguing as to its-

cause and effect. Astronomers at-

the University of Chicago and-

Northwestern and Lake Forest ,

watched the phenomona through .

'

powerful glasses and declared the
spot one of the largest ever ob-

served.
-

.

. The spot caused fear and
j

trembling among the superstitious ,

and through the levee districts-
women and men prayed and sang ,

believing the end of the world was-

approaching and declaring loudly-

that the sun was going out. "
Now , let. me assure the reader-

that there is absolutely nothing-
alarming in this spot on the sun-

.There
.

is not'iing that an astrono-
mer

¬

woul-1 not delight in seeing-
.Its

.

baneful effects upon the earth-
and upon the weather are entirely-
in the i-pagination of the ignorant-
and of those who do not thus-
scrupl to prey upon the invincible-
ignorance of poor people , in the-

colu nns of sensational papers-
.In

.

World-Herald.

Nebraska Fair Commission-
Reports to Governor ,

Lincoln , Neb. , Feb. 5. The re-

port
¬

of the Nebraska fair commis-
sion

¬

, published in pamphlet form ,

has just been filed with Governor-
Mickey. . An itemized account of-

every dollar expended , to whom-

it was paid and what for , is made-
in the book. The total expense of-

maintaining the Nebraska exhibit-
at the St. Louis exposition was
45309.70 The legislature of 1903-

made an appropriation of §35,000-

for the exhibit , and this was in-
creased to §61090.75 by the fol-

lowing
¬

gifts : Union Pacific rail-

road
¬

, §9,000 ; Burlington , 89,000 ;

i Chicago & Northwestern , 87,000 ,

i Beatrice Creamery company , 8250 ;

i Hygeia Creamery company , 8125 ;

Fairmont Creamery company ,

8125 ; receipts from sale of exhib-
its

¬

, 859075. Of this amount
15190.30 remained enexpended-
at the clo e os the exposition and-

was refundqd to the state treasur-
er.

¬

. WorldHerald.-

Z5riet

.

Item *

John Britt butchered a beef
Monday-

.Jolix

.

Ryschon went to Rosebud-
Saturday

Messrs. Novak and Dunn have-

been putting up ice-

.Arthur

.

Brown has been baling-
hay during the past week-

.Joe

.

R.vshon was helping our-
city merchant , Mr. Kellogg last
week-

.Andrew

.

Miller and wife spent-
Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs.-

Wm.
.

. Bullis. '

As it will be nothing to mei tion-

of a snow-storm here , will simply-
say it is still snowing.-

D.

.

. Kellogg and Charles Steven-
son

¬

will ship a carload of horses-
east as soon as the weather mod-

erates.
¬

.

The people of this vicinity aie-
talking of going to the canyon to-

hunt. . Now is the time to go hunt-
ing

¬

and sleighing-

.What's

.

become of Mr. Sprafl ?

lie has not been seen on ihetrets
of Britt lately. He must be home-
doing chores regularly.-

Wm.

.

. Novak has purchase 1 some-
land recently and from all reports-
he is going right to work building.-
Willie

.

, this looks ratl er suspicious.-

SLEEPY

.

EYES-

.The

.

"Red Front Mercantile Co-

.comes
.

to the front uit'i a ne\v ad-

which appears on this pa e this,

week. Better read it. They 1 ave-
,6"bargains for you in stoves.

1 Remnant Sale. I-

After our annual inventory , which is-

now taking place , we will kave an assort-

ment
¬

4? of odds and ends , which will be sold-

at49
9 fabulously low prices. These will in-

clude
¬

4? Men's , Women's and' Childrca's
49 Wearing Apparel , a great many remnants-

of49
49 Dress Goods , Laces , Notions , etc-

.Already
.

49 a great many of our spring-
goods49 have arrived , and in order to mako-

room
4*

4? for these , wo are willing to give you-

the49 advantage of a liberal discount on all-

our present stock of merchand-

ise.WATCH

.

49 FOR BARGAIN-

S.Davenport
.

49
49
4
4$

° & ThacherL-

arge stock of :;
f

Hamilton = =Brown Shoes-
Just arrived.-

All

.

other shoes in stock sold at greatly-
reduced prices for next 30 days. Come-

and see us. We sell every thing, '
at prices which are righ-

t.MAX

.

E. VIERTBL CROOKSTOk-
NEBRASKA

i
oGroceries !

The BEST for table use and at popular prices-

.Our

.

Stock is Always Fres-

hDry*- Goods , Shoes , Mittens-
Hay

fv
*

5V

, Grain and Feed 2-

FRKSM

; W. A. PETTY CREW, GENERAL MDS-
Lrr* * * * * * * * *Yrrr

FRUIT AND GAME
, . JN THEIR SEASON. .

Fiivt '..lasline of S'eaks , Roasts ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoke !

Breakfast Bacon-

.Highest

.

Market Price Paid for Hogs-

.FRED

.

WHITTEMOHE , Pre-
J

CHARLES. SFABKB , Cftehitr.-
OHA.H

.
. W. STETTEB , Vice Pres. L. BBITTON. Ass't Cask.

. , . -_
.

Persons seeking a place of safety for their money , will profit bjr-

investigating the metkods employed in our business.
i -

CONFECTIONERYSui-
ted1 to your taste. . '

Canned Goods-
Are now at their best and-

we handle the best grade.

Lunch Counter.-
All

.
you wantto 'eat at our

*

Lunch" Counter. . . . .

Home Bakeryi-
r E3i2EE2gE5 gEES:

-A V-

the


